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U
Postal Clerks "Association of the Dominion of Canada

Annual Convention, 1916.

City Hall, Regina,
July 10th, 1916.

The Convention assembled at 9.30 a.m.
The chair -was occupied by Mr. A. S. Black, President, Vancouver, and.

'ee vice-chair by Mr. C. Gardner, Vice-President, Regina.
Mr. C. Gardner, on behalf of the Mayor of Regina and the local Branch,

Icomed the visiting delegates in a few well chosen words.
Roll-call of officers. President, Mr. A. S. Black, President; Mr. C.

rduer,,Vice-Presidènt; Mr. J. W. Green, Secretary, and Mr. Simms, Treas-
.,rer.

Delegates: Mr. F. R; Sutton, Winnipeg; Mr. H. F. Selton, Brandon;
V. S. Bell, Moose Jaw; Mr. A. L. Horton, Medicine Hat; Mr. E. L. Snook,

rt'Arthur and Fort William; Mr. S. W. Foster, Saskatoon; Mr. ]EL L.
oyle, Prince Albert, Mr. H. S. White, Lethbridge; Mr. R. Beauchamp,
egma; Mr. H. Selby, Regina; Mr. G.,Hutchinson, Vancouver; Mr. W. Frid-

on, Winnipeg; Mr. F. G. Allen, Vancouver; Mr. L. Piekup, Winnipeg_;
r. S. Il. Tease, Winnipeg; è1r. H. D. Talbot, Edmontoi4; Mr. A. Venables,

gar, (Editor "Postal Journal"), and Mr. W. L. Tuck, Calgary.
Proxy votes ffereý4;he1d 'for the îollowing offices, Kingston, Ont. (by R.

ýeauchamp), Sydney, N.S. (by H. L. Doyle), Victoria, B.C. (by G. Rut-
inson), Oýtawa (by F-G. Allen).

Messrs. H. S. Bell and H. Selby 'vfere appointed to examine and report
eredentials.

Moved bý Mr. White, seconded by Mr. Horton, that minutes bp ac,
ted'as.ýrecôrded in the report of the last Convention a-nd that any business

-ncerning the minutes whieh might -arise during the convention be ad-
tted for diseussion'. Carried.

Report of the Credentîal Committee being satiifaetory was aecepted.

REPORTS: OF OFFICERS.

A. S.Blaek, Premident:
j-entlemeni--U pr enting to you the report of my offleial aet8 during.

terni -of offlëe os President of this Associatione I deoire t grat Ulate
members lipon the:exee'Uent picgress which has teen a«onýpliahed m
the firà year's, existencle of -the Postal Cierlm 1 Assoeiati= -of the Do-

on of Canads. Au yon must all recognize, the past year.haa been most
1 ourable towards the work whièh the Asweiatioti. hu set ont.to, Re-

ý1ixl4 but notwithstanding the um-fayourable eonditional, I:am able to,
rt that the Association has made oxcellent progress and the signe are
'wanting. that it will continue to make as good, if not better, progreaig
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in the future. We have beencalled upon to face unprecedented conditions
cansed by the war, A very large number of our members are serving
the forces, all of whom the Association is carrying as fully paid up memberSý,
without expênse to the Branches. This has somewhat depleted our
nevertheless 1 am able. to report that the finaneîal standing of the Associa
tion was never better than at the present moment. %Several of our Braqnchee..::
report the death of members, who have made the supreme sacrifice on thé
battlefields of Europe, fighting for those ideals of frfeedom and justice
whieh are synonymous with the name of the BritiBh Empire. In this Asso-
ciation we are also striving for justice and right. We deeply lament the
untimely end of these members, but we are proud to think that they con-
eidered the cause of justice anà right was better even than life itself, and
we are honoured by being able to call these men our comrades.'

At the Convention held in Vanc er in July, 1915 'it was thought,,
that it would be unwise to ask for any radical changes'in the way of legis-
lation and that our energies should be devoted to extending the organization-
of the Association. With this object in view, we: were able to seeure several,
pages in eaeh issue of The Civilian, and in the mozith of Oetober, 1915, therW ý'
appeared in the pages of that publicatioir the first issue of the "Postal'

',Tournal," and 1 am sure that you,*iU agree with me that the "Postal'
Jouma4,, under the able editorskip of Mr- Venables, has been:a great,

.:gue4ess. It liafi done much to bring the Branches togéther and -has also
bronght the Association very much to the. notice, n.ût ouly of kindred or-"''
ganizations, but also te the notice of the powers that be. Sinee its ineep-
tion 1 hav'ê tried to do what 1 eeuM taw ds helping our edit(>r'with read-'ý'

arésolution passed at previoi
ùag metter, andin eonnectioný with us ConVen-,ý,
tons, in -which the Departmetit is asked to furnish every élerk with a boole,
i rulesand regulations governing-his>f mployment, 1 considered that we
xnight more easily attain sueh an object bi, preparing it ourselvesand gutFý,'I

mit it tp the Department, asking permission to have it published. It we,'
ï4ded, if sueh permîssion was pbtained, toprint the rules and regulatiouC
In one issue of the " JournaV' so that theY would beu-failable in coueîse forie
to all members. After muéh trouble I prepared these rules.. and regulatioUý,
(eepy of which îs attached to &W report). and they were.submitted to ih
Department.together with a -letter asking p àrinissio-ii to, publisÉ them. Nô,-
rêply to this letter Èu been received ând until such time aR, this repiy

'hfortheeming it would be tmwifie to take further aotion. regarding the pubIîý
eatiou of this matteri In january of the present year an mifortunate ine,
dentoecurred at the MooýRe Jaw office in Týhieh Mr. Wý D. Weedone lee-
President for Satkatehewan, was implicated. Every endea-rour was e9d,
by fbë Moose, Ja-w BraiWh and by the Gardner,
Imyethe matter amieably seftled. Mr. Gardner made à speeial trip
Mom Jaw-, but bis kindly offieýs were of no avail, and. after reviewi.ng a
the fa'ets of the case 1 eonaidered 1 had no other course open to me tha-n
request the General Secretary to, ask fer Mrý WeedonIs reaiguation, on t
#tpundR that his conduC was diametrically opposed tô cliT, Constitutio
ý3U» Weedons regignatibu wûâ duly received, and to fill the vaem'ey eaus

-by tbà resignation the Moooe Taw Branch were requýmted to nùmînate 0'
d Iý4,eIr memberg. Mr. H. S. ýBeà wae the choice of the Branch and 1 ha
ple*wure in having Mr. BeU fulfil the OMce of Viee-Presidmt for Saska
wlan for the remainder of the year. In the early part of the presen- ye

ffié, (ýener&I ý«r6tary intimatedýto'me that the rsferendum take4 cýU
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JOLLY JINGLES by BLACKIE DAW

...................

TEM REJECT.

"Talk about your luck, why say,-
I was born on a Friday, the thirteenth day,-
And ba d luck just won't keep away

FROM YOURS TRULY.

"Ive tried mighty hard te enlist, by Gee!
But as soon as the Doc. gets a look at me,
'Net a chance in a thousand te enlist,'says he,

7 FOR YOURS TRTJLY."

Vvlýy, Pm a reject-my feet are flàt;
They've turned me down three times for that;
They've told me se plain,, I know where Vm at,

DOES YOURS TRULY.

"Teeth O.K. and eyesight good;
Reart and lungs the test have stood;
But feet as fiat as a bow-legged Druid,-

TRAT'S YOURS TRULY.'>

44so 1 am going te cross the sea
Te work in a muntion fac-tor-y;
Come, ye rejects, and crush Germany

-WITe YOURS TZUL*Y.

"But, if you're lit it's up te you
Te fight fer yeur country, and family, too;
If the Germans should wîn you know what they'd do

TO YOU AND YQURS TRULY."

PItMOI3 EDWARD IBLJUM and gilt-edged butter, strawberriee (wild),
and éresm, ana ot]ierw186ý

Among the numerous vigitora axe,- 31r.
êre Axe quit6 a number of Ottàw,,a and Mrs. Gordon Grant, of the 'Transeon-

thiental; Sir Louis std Lady DRvies; mm.seËvants, fheir wives and lull'ea, Tom Davies (Tophogreplikal) and children,aznong. the nOrtk'-OhOre 01 this and Mrs, P, Dý MeDoneld,.,
tifui iAle, inhaling the.saliue brèezes Finance; D Montizambert, AgrieWture;'the GuU Bt, Làwrence, »d enjoying Miss Téùa luman; Ensign Lé -11. Sniith and

tuergizing turf bathing, mg weu u Bat- Mrt Smith, 3dntià- J. 'C. MeDonaid, In-
thoir appctites on the kew island térior; Mr..J. Burts, rtiniýaeé,, Mr. j. x

Q1 the'Ixezh maeke;et ud the cod, MçDonald, Inte-rior; Min MeDanald, Audi..
gpeak Qfthe famous ialand theeffe tor-Gi«ezaj
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NOTICE-IMPORTANT.

It is desired to compile a COMPLETE RECORD of the enlist-
mente of -Dominion public service employees in the Canadian
Overseas Expeditionary Forces up to August 4th, 1916, belng
the first TWO YEARS of the war. A complete list of CASUAL-
TIES, honora won, etc., etc, is alao desired. Heads of Depart-
mente and Branches, accountants, and all subscribers, readers
and friends of "The Civilian" are requested to assist in maldng
these lista complete. Information Je wanted AT ONCE. This
record is being compiled in the interest -of the WHOLE. CIVIL
SERVICE of Canada. Lend a hand! Do it NOW.

CM L SERVICE CASUALTIES. saw Private L. A. Browne,
in the Royal Frpe Hospital, GreyW,

EBNNETH CRAIG CORSAN, Inn Road,, Lôndon, where he is re-'ceiving attention to bomb wounds ra',
Xenneth Craig CQrsan, a member the legs and left hand. Re, is notý

of the Maciline Gun Seetion of- the able to sit -up yet, to the faetýý
7th Canadian Battalion, was. wound- that he bas a slight = of typhoid"
ed in the baek and shoulder by fever. Re is looking very -well, »'I
shrapnel at ihe Ypres salient on quite .happy, well, looked affter anJý'1
June 2nd. He was faken to the making favorable progress.11
stationary hospital at Wimereux, L. A.-Browne before enlistw wa,
France, and died of bis wounds on assistant chemist en the staff at thc,
June 19th. The ho8pital report RXperimental ' Farm, capable -an'
states that though he,,endurýed in- popular, and the message in t
ieuffl Pain, he bore bis sw-.Meýings above letter will bc very interestin
wit4 h the grèatest fortitude , and to bis many friends,
without complaint.

Privdè corsan, at the time he en- pirE. JAýS. E. SMART.
listëd for active service, in Maye
'1915, wax deputy collector of inland Tte. James B. 8maàý 'formérIY

il lerk in Calgary 'D'
revenue at'Fernie, B.C., in t1je ihi- roQýwà-r: mai e
land Revenue Diviý5ion, of VaD couver, trkt, was admittedto, the
fQ which position he was aWinteà 110sPital at, Camiers, France,
in'.April, 191-4- He wag tweýity-four ýJune 4th, suffering from a - h

yea" a age and unmarmed. w0un'a in the ý éye. private smm
enlisted 1015r in

M . L. A. ffl0'W1-Rý 50th 13attaboia,:but after trainingý,
Dr, P. T. Shutt, Dominion Chemist lEngland'for sûme time was dr

4t ý the Experimental 'Parmi, has, re- tO another, unit.
ceived a letter froui Riehar4 Reid,

'Britain, M' which:he says- R. Mo f orme 1 rly a di:
of the Grain Comm'On Jubv 12thý Mr. Jý M. CWýè in the officerri",
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Ân Winnipeg, (Department of Trade killed in action late in July, was an
"ýànd Commerce), has been killed in employee of the Forestry Branch of
ý'9'hetion. His death is believedto have the Department of the Interior, and
ýýPccurred in May. He* enlisted in was engaged, prier to his enlistment,
January, 1915. in forest surveys in the Rocky Moun-

tains. He went overseas in the 30th
THOMAS LAW. Battalion in May, 1915, and was

Thomas Law, of the Port Arthur given his commission in England.

,Staff of the Grain Commission, was His death was reported on July 22.
ýýadmitted to the North Midland Cas- He was boru in ludia, his father

,.',Ualty Clearing Station on May 13th being in the Indian Civil Service,
.fjuff ering from sheU shock. and wa * s educated.in England and

in Toronto. He was a well known
W. W. DAVIDSON. Trinity cricketen His captain

f writes: "I have met many braveWalter William Davidson, also o men in the course of active service,ý'.the Grain Commission% Port Ar-
j,,.'thur staff, has been missing since but not one whose pluck and con-

duct I held as mueh admiration for,;eline 7th. as your sons.
JOHNNY DTJBE. T. L. CUFFE.

Johnny Dubé, of the Publie Works Trevor L. Cuffe, a clerk in the
.'utside staff, who was reported Peterboro post office, was killed in

wounded in a previous issue,, h" action on the 2nd or 3rd of June,
of his injuries. He was ad- -the days of the Canadian repulse

to No. 13 ge-neral hospital at of the German eounter-attack at
'1,Týoulogne on June 23rd with gunshot Hooge. He had been in the posW
ý'çvounds of dangerous character in service since 1912.

e, legs and back. His death was
J'eported on July ?7th. His next of A. F. QUINN.
kiii live at Chicoutimi. Alexander Fillmore Quinn, cierk

in the Vancouver post office, was
G. D. CLTRPHEY.

1 also killed in action on june 3rd.

,,George Do uglas Curphey, of the He was thirtjr-four yeus old and
th Battalion, C.E.F., was reported joined the Civil Service nine years

'led in action on the casualty list ago. Beforp the war he was con-
July 18th. Private Curphey wu nectéd with the 6th 1).COR. and
-his thirty-second year and liad Ilth Irisfi Pus > iliers of Vancouver.
en an officer of the Regina eus- He went to the front at the outbreak

stgE since 1914. of the war with the 7th Battalion
and was wounded in May, 1915.ý

LIEUT. CHAS. P. COTTON.
LIEUT. a E. BALL.

Though thé reifiains' of Lieut. Lieut. Herbert Eldridge %Il 'Wam
arles Pénner Côtion were not wounded on July 22nd- In eivii lîfe

d, there' seoins to be. no hoPe he îs an officer of thé ý Toronto eus-
t hé is elive and his name is in-
'be(l k1nong , those of "Our tQYR toms His father is Ald., A. H. B&R

of Toronto. , Lieut. Ball went to the
have made the last great'saeri- front in Aprüý a prjýVa ,te In

for the lýiùpire. the 19th Battalien anel hie since been
oted.LIETJT.'R. R.1,CAMPBEU. Prom

eut, Rtbe .rt Rankine Campbell; LIEUT. -WXý FICXUP.
2i.ïd,'West YerksMreUegiment, Èient, Wm.,Piekut) îs reported to
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have arrived in London, suffering sugar, butter and Milk. And abové a14
with a wound in the eye. He -is a clon't forget the tobacco and cigaxcttesý

There is so muéli 8paxe time when there
railway mail clerk from the Winn- is nothing to do but smoke.
peg division and went overseasý with "He is quite weil in health and I hope
the Postal Corps. when this is ôver to meet him in Ottawa

and take the old town apart with his ablb
assistance. Sincerely, yoursi-DAN.DAN A. SIMONS, SIMONS.HAýLRY S. HOGARTH.

Dan A. Simons, of the Pogt Office
Department, has been a prisoner in MAJOR VFJRETT, D.S.O.
Germany, 'but has been transferred
to an internment camp in Switzer- Major Hectoz Bacon Verrett, of
land. Harry S. Hogarth, of the the 2nd Battalion, C.E.F.ý has been
TraýIe and Commerce grain staff in recommended for the D.S.O. In civil
Winnipeg, is also in the haaicla of life lie is assistant deputy postmaster
the Germans, and has been sentenced general. He earned this distinguisli-
to a year's imprison ent for refus- ing honor àt Ypres during t fight-
ing to assist in the manufacture ofý ing from June 2nd to 15th. Part ofmunitions. Hogarth was made pris- the reeommendation by his O.C.,
oner at St. Julien sixteen months concurred. in by Brig.-Gen. G. B..ý

Hughes, reads as follows:
Néws of, these mon ýomes in a cçTbig ý offiter bas been regommended for-bravé and devotionletter £rom Simone, who writes, in his ry

pa1% as follows: duty during the âbove noted period.
xny leaving Germany Corpoxal 110]i the 5th Julie after being w0unded

by, shrap .ueý _;ed -hé sti y his commandiarIý, Hogarth aslied me te write.on hi
n undoe the most trying conditions, and aiso%half, as I wM be abIe te say more thi tholl a Véry 'active part in the ibynnpnrove-'hé would be allowed te say. Ue là 1 'Pg ment strengthegel lang of out position.gbout with a joil senteneo haîifflngý avir Thiz was done under a Véry Ileavy....hinL Last Wintert hee -with some otlierRi

wag -Grdered tu go te a munition faetory On the morning of the 4th. jun Il e mito 'wark there. AU. the Englïloh in the Adjutant-was eleared où aecôunt of shélU,Party refuseil to go, sa naturally they, End shoek, wbich left im, owing
not want the job of proparing, buUets *r t 0 c ama"u

ofileers, in a:Very serieuf 'POOthoir eomradoi;. They rçýeused, knawixig Major Verrett althongh 7w*unded, took oý,QL#At the7 would be punisheçl, and ré1ý11y the duties of Adjutant in addition to iiii1 thInk we should bo proud ol t1iein. They own, and proved of the greatest, &teký,wête triad by couýt-=ArtiRJ and reeeived
sentence et eue year each. They baý" auce te ine.

Mgnlïer "distea very inueh iu
al a ûeveral timee, and nt the ti
t thèy had ment in 4noth6r appee U19 up tho mon iler , ri Adyerae,
noi know how it will cýome outi bût Vii» oïficer hm: been with , kis: hàtla not Yery likelyto do much go6L

biz letters 5top e0ming, you will kn«w tallon since t,4 fflh Apii4 1915, and hI*ý
,thut hé bas been ment.to, the prison todo Work hm beet of the very higheet ealibr
kh time. Iffe la the $mt tÉat will (10 it and for his general devotion te duty

etrongly reeommend biiii for anbmor 0and never flincli. Hé la, a, Man, svéry
'iîleh of hizn, and Ium inighty prend to
own him for a:friend.

tcHe aaked nie t* tell you that he.haà t
ne been remving any. parcels IateIý. 01 M.
coma It is -pretty ha .a te 03it -withlout Ontreal eustomme staff haVe »*0 IIU e
paeeb in Germgny, and Most canadiens the 1110,WO Rec! Cross Clitb". of
eft,-m to depend too iiauà on what thO
Zdd 0ý*" d"s for the boyo. After an

el thirteen Montbe in Gergttany, There is nothing more aggrav1 effl *ay that à a ihighty poor support,
The inost ugefvÏ things, to und are ti=ed Mg 01 few wordsý
Mmt and goh, beana, corii, to=tûes,.teâ,ý imute 1wM th.= e onaa
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Zbe 1ROIt of lbonour.

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military servi-'ýe.
ames in previous lists,-2,195.

FIFTY-SECOND LIST.

Lient. N. A. Thompson, Topographi "ý1 Surveys, Ottawa.
P. E. Trudel, Interior, Ottawa, C.A.M.C.
Major E. E. Wood, Interior, Ottawa, -C.A.S.C.
Sergt. E. R. Williams, Topograpbical Surveys, Ottawa, 57th Batialion.

ýF, M. Allan, Topographical Surveys, Ottawaý 25th Battery, C.F.A,, C.E.F.
IL Broadbent, Topographical Surveys, Ottawa, 25th Battery, C.F.A., C.E-F.
J. B. Brophyý Interior, Ottawa, Aviation Corps,
Lient. H. W. Cheney, luterior, Ottawa, 4th Universities Company.

't' Lient R. B. de Puyjalon, Topogr&phieal Surveys, Ottawa, 93rd Battalion.
Lient. 0. M. Duncan, Týpographical Surveys, Otta:wal
J. C. Dýénald9on, Interior, Ottawa, C.A.P.C.
H. Gautllier, TopoZraphiéal Survëys, Ottawa, Ist Colonial Infantry, French Army.
IL E. M. Keneitl Interior, Ottawa, Canadian Engincers.
P. T. Kane, Topographie-al. Surveys,,Ottawa.
A. P. Langdoný Topographical Surveys, Ottawa.
Lietit. A. J. Macmillan, Topographieal Surveys, Ottawa, 80th Battalion.
W. F. Savignac, Topographical Surveys, Ottawa, Canadian Engineers.
Lient C-E. West, Interior, Ottawa, Canadian Eng'lneffl.
Cecil W. Armstrong, Interior, Saskatoon, 65th Battalion.
Arthur Allanaeh, luterior, Jasper Park, 49th Battalion.
Lientý John P. Alexander, Interior, Pincher Creek, 134th Battalion.
Capt. Cecil H. Andersen, luterior, Le Pas, 101st Battalion.
Àrthar L. Bacon, Interior, Calgary, C.A.M.C.
Lient. Geo. G. Blackstoek, Interior, Kiiadersley, 6.5th Battalion.
W. IL Boyd, Interior, Winnipeg, C.M.R.
P ' 0. Bertram, Interîür, Winnipeg, 61st Battalion.
Dl. Geo. X Beauchamp, Literior, Montreal, Laval Stationary Hospital.
Lieut-Fleyd K Blatch, Interior, Calgary, 211th Battalion.
Loren L. Browný hiterlor, Mçi2trealý C..AM.C.
Jred. Geo. Bailey, Ititerlor, Humboldt, 9th C.M.R.
Francis R, Burflalil, Interior, Calgary, 2nd Tunnelling Co.
Lient, Wm. Jüý. Boyd; Interiot, Calgary, 58rd Battery, C.F.A.ý O.E.F.
IL[ehax4 Coz, Intenor, Mediein8 Hat, 9th Battalion.
E, J. Cotton, Interior, Wainwright, 13th CX.R.
Jos. Oewthorn, luterior, Calgary, lot Pioneors.
Wmý Boyd Campbèll, Interior, Montreal, Sanitary Corps.
Robt. John Coulter, Interior, Battleford.
Lient. Chas. B. Cowleyt Interiôr, Grouard, P.P.CAL

Fý Xenneth 0. CM@hôbn, Interior, Kamloops, P.P.C.L.I.
Ai4told Z. Choquette, Interior, Calgaýt7, 82nd Battalion.
Gý W. Clarke, Interior, Banlf, Canadian Enginçers.
Lieut. Hobart IL Carscsllen, Interior, Calgary, Canadian Engineem
Capt. Endor J, Clevern, Intérior, Winnipeg, 19,7th Battalion.
Dr, E. Douglas, Interior, lialilax, 40th Battalien.
Lietîtý Eyre M., Dan n, Interlor, Vancouver, 72nd Seaforthm' Battalim
Obu. Geo. Da-vÎ8, Intçiior, Winnipeg, 107th Battalion.
0. A- 11, Eme:ry, Wator P,6ýwers Bfaneh, Interior.

-Maj. Leo G. Esther, Interlor, '11ahfax, C.G.A.
lAeut. Geo, R, Elliott, Intérior, Calgary, Cycle Corps.

Eyan8, Interior, Canmore.
zdward Vý Ftith' luterior, Calgary, Motet Cycle corps.

« Pitzgïbboit5, Tuterior, CaJzýry, JOUI BaftaL1oný (Killeil.)
-19he Ford, Tnterior, Bantr,

P. A. R. G-oe, Interior, Halifax, C.ÀýM.Qé
Gýlover, lute.j.rior, Edoon, IM È4tt&Roiý.
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
Deva"d te the luteresta of the CIVU Bervise

etc Previously reported:

Subscription $1.00 a year; Dead.., 63
Single copien 5 conte. Wounded 108

Prisoner8 7
Aesrtising races am graded %mording to positton

and apace, and wM be furniabed upon appli. DEAD.
cation. TREVOR L. CUI

Salmeriptione, ]WOS Intended for puldieÏtion, and KENNETH CRAIG CORSAN.
&H etber comrannications should be addréued R. MORRISON.

A. F. QUINN.
IUR CIVILIAN, P. o. ]BOX 484, ouýW&. GEO. DOUGLAS CURPHEY.

- LIEUT. CHAS. P. COTTON. 5

Ottawa, August 4,1916 LIIEUT. R, A. R. CAMPBELL.
JOHNNY DUBE.

WOUNDED.
THOMAS LAW.

TRE NATIONAL DUTY. H. E. BALL.
WM. PICKTJT>.

Ca1ýada, and'French Canade above L. A. BROWN&
OIZ,' mes it.to iýse1f not to remain, in- JAS. E. SMART.
different in this warý but i8 ooiýpe11ed PR 1 ISONMO.to do its.share to have respected those
principlu which it invokes daily end D. A. SIMONS,
Io whieh it owes its own existence. Z, S. HOGARTH.

The fiýht going on to-day is like the
battie of the Crusade8. Since the Cru,
sadera times have c9ïanged and cir- TWO YEARS.cuftWances have chanped, but prin.
cipleg are affli the 8ame as th6y were. Two years ago to-day our eounTlw battk of the Ùrwades we that
of Christian Europe againit the in- took uP arm-s in defence of the free4',

.:fl&i, to'ho W alread-V vanquiýgh:ed the dom and civilization of the world
thieRt. To-&W the enemy is not Is- For two years her ancient mi;himmini, if lie pan-Germanism wMah, has been exerted c'erthe se-ven sew4th 'Ireater arrogance, tries to 'gét + e,"doýýmiiudîon from the £Y&rth > sea, to and they remain free to alýl but tbosO

4 Bagdad, andto esiabUM a Teit*Wôý Who chose 'to be her enemiAs. olii"
Itepetway to dofaiîàwc the worzd. 14 land, doiné moreý than her part,the: Ciuiad6g ali who ôould bear arw kas spilled :her dearest bloodWent to fight in Mat tamil cause,
Are the-re any amng usn .Ow:whô wili water and oppoied an -=nflineh

front to the m t -ýieiù1'jQPfflain indifferent before thù arro us onset o,-,prance, many tww mor&,%trocio" thm wkieh hiRtory hu reeOrd,the arrogance of 182amim? If there Two. years have passed'-hard, biare , for my part, 1 -am sot, àtw. ter Years,--and a third dawns -upogiàf iz
wiffria us,-barder bitteeer: than thee,

Yvýhieh are gome,-perhaps the ha4-11« MîR var the wul of the Empire est and bitterest ofý all this epocput on 8 armr and go" forth of bl In ey,00q and woe: The effia
-I»Yd OUTEM liun, ý stîipped pf the last of tho9eý

1%ge< oi "cilltare" with whieh
stro-ve, for a centw-Y to 'hidle his

X
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tous barbarity, stands with his back head, " but a too broad application of
to the wall, naked and unashamed, this idea would have left the world in
but desperate. No hope remains to sore straits. There-arè plenty of men

of restoration to the fellowship who camnot go to the front who best
of nations. Re is a self-convicted serve the nation by sticking to busi-
felon, a wilful outeast. He knows no ness, but the.man who keeps his head

,.~repentance. If, indeed, a moment's at the sacrifice of bis honor makes
> -weakness on the part of the av@ngers a poor choice. Shylo.--k "stuck to

should give him the opportunity, he business, " and thereby came very
inight 'cringê in false contrition, near to losing both bis business and
ilursing his doubled hate for a future his head. His wretched life and the
day; but, failing such chance, he will remnant of his crime-stained riches
go do-,ý,n fighting, killing, ravaging, were preserved to him by the mag-
ruining, heaping his pyre with the nanimity of those who had hearts as
treasures of the world. well as heads.

Reader, -what does this mean to It is the man with bot4 heart and
you? head who is saving 'the Iliberties. of

In the two years that have pass- the world to-day. He has a heart
ed, what have you done? 18 the that. bleeds for the sufferings of
gword of justice in your hand? Is France and Belgium and that léaps
yqur fullest power exerted to sup- with proud joy at the tales of bmve
port your brother in arms? Can you deeds done by land and se&, while his
look back over those two years and head tells him that security for his

P truly say " I have done all that I life, his liberty and his business ISto
Qould"? bc preserved only by taking up the

Let this be your time of self-exam- sword. Stout of heart and cool of
ination. Listen to the still small head, he goes out to help in the win-
voite that ever speaks you truc. If ning of the war. When he comes
you can not hear its clear and strong home again he will be, as he deserves

well done," hang youe head! to be, the favored son of his country.
Look not with pride upen the flag Then "the man who stuck to busi-
that shelters you,-the flag for which ness" by choice will realize that he
your brothershave died. has missed the opportuinity of bis life-
not deserve itsshelter; you are not time.
-worthy that they should die to save

Let this opening day of the third A GREAT RESPONSIBILITY.
year of war be made memorable by
the pledges of millions who have The supreme importance of the

done their part that they will do yet proper. direction of migration within

morè,and by the contrite soul-cove- the Empire during the period follow-

nants of those who have do-ne less, ing the war was the burden of the

that, by the grace of the Almighty, speeches delivered by Sir Rider 1ragý

they will so strive that they shali gard during his tour of the British

be redeemed from retribution for the dominions. Though policies in 1his

put and beecme worthy to partake regard will be the production of gPý,

-et the victory that is to come 1 ernments, the actuai carrying out of
the work of keeping the British-born
under the Union Jack ýwi11 M upon

11EARTS AND READS civil servants. The encouragement,
direption and distribution of the

'Harold Begbie may sing himself hundreds of thousands of emigrants
hoarse about "the man who, stuek to from the Biýîtish Isles will be in the
'hnsiness and: "the man who kept his handsof paid employees of the gÏov-
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ernments of the dominions overseas. sixty-five per cent. Other- items in
No greater responsibility ever de- the cost of producing this journal
volved upon the colonial Civil Ser- have also inereased. AU over the
-vices, They muet save BXitish blood country newspapers and other publi-
or Britain will bleed to death. Con- cations arè increasing subscription
templation of this enormous under- prices. The Civilian does not con-
taking should be a source of inspira- template taking such action. The
tion to every civil servant connected subsceription price will remain Êt aý
with it in even the most remote, ca- dollar. The publishers ask merely
pacity, while tû the goverprnent it that subscribers keep paid up. The
should be a tremendous argument for subscriber who pays in advance is Our,
the administration of the Civil Ser- best friend.
vice 'on a strietly merit system, so
that the very highest degree of effi- XEW CONM BIOIqER.
ciency in the Empire-saving work
may be attained. W. J. Black has been appointed.".ý..'

Commissioner of Agriculture
The posial service men in the West place of Dr. C. C. James, deceased.

are the livest, most patriotic and most Mr. Black was born at Mansfield,
energetie class of civil servante in Ont., was a graduate of the Ontario
Canada. Tke Civilian gladly gives the Agrieultural College and Toronto
major part- of this issue to- the report University in 1902, and after beiig
of the convention of one of theiÉ or- editor of the western edition of the
ganizations. "Farmer'g Advoestell -wu appoint-

eà Deputy Minigter of Agriculture
Colonel Noel Marshall is home for Manitoba in 1905, and in April

from Europe where lie has been in- of that year was appointed Presi-
upeetine Red. Cross work. He says dent of the Manitoba Agricultural
tk1éýe is a great deal to be done yet. College 'and Professor of Animal
Dan Simone, w-riting £roin a war pri- Ilusbandry.
son, tells what the boys there need.
M long as thewar lastà ' nLo Red Cross
o r other patriotie worhr or contribu-
tor in Canada can juetiflably slaeken
bis endeavours. The., number of, DEPARTMENT Or Mm XÂVALwounded anà risprisoners le growing by SERVICY..
léapîsand bou-ads.., Mid work muet UOYAL, XAVAL COLI'neEý Op DA.
bê Înenued in proportion.

a&te inte thig Côllep au beld st tho ex=-
In the opinion. 61 the editors of natloxi c8ntIIýS of the. ciru service Con=is-

on in Ma7 emh yeat; aumufffl canftwoâ
TA6 Civî%n there is stin a little too, Wmdug tho collete on or $bout thq Ist AU&Ue,ý

Suell fonowint tile,âUèh .,,sport" around Ottawa, .
amus6méirts are Mry properly MOM- lm Apru by the &«et$617, offl Service con-

I in- MùSIOM, Mtawa, trom. whüm blank ontry forwtaine'd 'hy men Who, for phygica, é= be chtlaine&à to Candjdatee for examitobtion inability, or. other reason, can mt 90 le rehZediý=d
their füarteenth birthde, s'ad' t rthe front but to thespectat« of the %ixteé,th

"erage amateur game it appears that
tkerýe are very mmy yen-ng players to 0, L Dmbaratg, C.M.G., Deputy Xtilstër of,_and'rooters who have never inter- the Naval amlmë, I»Vartommt gi the Xavai 8«4

Vice, ott&WA.
Yl«ftd a recruiting offleer. Suèh eL eý
igënaro anything but "sporti." Peptny Xizùd4r of the X&Q AervJd0Iý

xane 12, loU
The où& of tke paper on whieh eld

ne citilian io printed: has advanced
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MORE MEN NEEDED.
Bon Echo Summer Resort

The urgent need for patriotic
1ý'fîghting Canadians to join, or rein- ON LAxE MASSANOGA

force, their brothers at the front sti Ll (Within easy reach of Ottawa).
eontinues. The fact that we have

recelving better war news late- This charming Summer Resort
does not mean that the war is is undoub-L'edly the most ideally

Kàbout over and it is not worth while situated of any resort in America,
,;,,to enlist. It just means that the having a bit of scenic grandeur
'>Allies have now got on a parity with unsurpassed in the world, together
the Teutons in the matter of men with a perfect climate.
and munitions, but the process of The Inn is rustie, with modern
overpowering the eDemy has not conveniences, and the cottages and
iliore than begun. British statesmen cottage tents are attractive and
are very hopeful, but they counsel comfortable.
patience and give warning that vie- Bon Echo Resort is situated in
tory will not be secured without the Highlands of Ontario, 2,000
further heavy sacrifice. feet above sea level.

Throughout the British Empire the _X_
,,,eall of duty is still sounding clear RATES : $12 to $18 We»My
',and shrill. Victory is not yet as- _X_ -
sured, and, until it is, everyman who ADDRFMs

,eau enlist should at once get into BON ECHO INN CO.
training and be ready to supply the BON £CHO P.O."frosh reinforcements that may be

'ýý1itally iiecessary in wînning the last
"8tages of the conflict.

The 207th Ottawa-Carleton Bat-

,',talion has a considerable number of
servants among its offleers and

lnon, It will gladly weléome as many
as will join it out at camp on

Ue bank of the Ottawa. Many men
-the -Civil Service take an, active

Ipart in athletics, they ar' intelligent
ý)4eU and a desirable -clam of reeruits.

llie number of men who have al-
eady gûne froin the Civil Service,

e hokors which they have won, and
execognition of their bravery and

ievements in offleial despatches A ttention 1
uld be an u*is'piration to Chers to
iat and emulate their heroie deeds. SPECIAL POLICY FOR

It is.not be4eathany mans dig-
""ty, to enlist as 'a private to fight in RAILWAY MAR GIEIKS

righteous èause and in defence of
country. Some qualified officers

e tow g oing.as Êri-vates rather
delay longer in Canada. Many
mýn, incliiding one Member of CHAS. KING, Gesiéml Aient

ont, are in thé uniforras of 71% SPARKS 8T. OTTAWA
ý1at", and if every Caaadian ddiés

there will .be thollî=di
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serving in the ranks who, under Col. MacLean is not only busy
other circunistances, might' have with the organization and training..
gone as officers. of the Battalion, but lie also studies

The various recruiting units are closely the comf ort and welfare ofll.î-,,
his men. An.athlete

rivals, bht only in a friendly sense. himself, ho
The men in khaki are all brothers. lends every possible encouragement
When a young man steps forward to outdoor sports and games for the
to enlist the 207th is glad to receive phy2ical benefit as well as the plea-
him. If lie prefers to go to another sùre of them. He has provided a
unit we simply send our' congratu- professional trainer for the men pre-
lations along with him. paring for athletic contests. There

'Why join the 207th? Beeause it 's every facility for swimming in the

has a young, energetic Commanding O.ttawa. Thee is a good library, a
piano andfrequent concerts in- the:,:,,

Officer, Lt.-Colf' Charles W. Mac- big Y.M.C.A. recreation tent.Lean, who was brought back £rom
-the front especially to organize this A decided advantage to men
Ottawa-Carleton Battalion. Because, whose homes are in Ottawa is thû.:-"ý

again, he has some ten officers and easy access to the city and their abil-:'ý
n.c.o. 's who have also b.een on the ity to get home every eveifing. For
fLring Une. Beeause, also, the class business or family reasons thhis is
of men he has secured to date are, often an important consideration.
as to, physique, education'and char- In the Civil Service there are màny'
aeter, without, doubt- above the men-who are not of military age or.ý.
averagý. physically fit for active service. But:

IVIA C D 0 N A L D' C 0

Cor. Bank & Queen Sts. OTTAWA.

EVERY TIME YOVSEE A MAN FOOTING
DIUS YOU CAN SAYi

"There la a Man Wasting Timepf
WMOM FAULT t

wraer---a tomplete çonftPoudence typewZiter
-. ýAut=ât10S11Y totaliq ýü10 and statemente

while lt tyl»É thsmý
Not a moment is westmd or vit&
Thio la"bille liaveu ftom W% to 7 cd the

Mme j§pent on bilib4r.
It is ww Used by banke, ofllm am etomil,

larim aDd small, everywhere,
WhO'h tbe mmbiw la needed for ordînary letter
wrhàt. your etenograpber Merely: tmwlm a
lever. madé

ready for corrfspondenoe work.

mabout 
this 9meTc Imm Mo

or 0all et tue ompe of

9 gedmýal Typomi«ng Co., LimïW.
2" Quéen a Ph*" s 0. 6261

Agentab Rtoinkt«c4 8mith Premier and Môwtoh

Typewritem.

pue" rat=iie ou A&WUM&
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they have seen their sons go forward, Ont., and Keith P. Johnston, of Napanee,
011 they have done their patriotic ecure appointments to the Topographical

Surveyýs Branch,duty in some quiet effective way. Lient. G. B. Muirhead, 8th Battalion,Many of these men have influence is home on leave. Ile was wourided last
with the younger men in the Service December. Lieut. Muirhead belongs to the
and, it is hoped, will use that in- Trade and Commerce grain staff at Fort
fluenee to cause them to make the William.

noble decision "for King and Coun- Obituair.
try. ý ý e f

The officers of the 207th will wel- Andrew Laidla-w Anderson, of the De-
partment of Customs, died on July 18th,come them and the other men aged seventy-:flve years. Re was for many

the Civil Service now in the Bat- years a well known Toronto newspaper
talion and will seek to make them man and also edited a paper in Berlin.
feel, entirely at home. Ile entered the Civil Service in 1901.

Joseph Edward Paquette, of the De-
partment of Mines, died on July 23rd, aged
thirty-one yeaxs. He was a native ci

DEPARTMENUL ROLLS OF Quebec and entered the Civil Service less
HONOR. than a year ago. His widow and throe

children survive.
David B. Kelly,, formerly a railway mailA Roll of Honour, displaying the clerk, died in Toronto on July 26th.

names of sixty-eight men from the Arthur Campbell, of the Post Offlee De-
establishment who have enlisted in partment, is in Truro, N.S., where ho wu

called by the death of his mother, Mrs.the Canadian Exppditonary Forces
has been placed at the entranee of George Campbell, widow of the late George

Campbell, QC.
ý..the Government Printing Bureau.

One of the largest departments of
'the government service is preparing
to publish a list of all its efflisteà SAVED BY RIS
nien in its an'nual report for, 1916.
This commendable course is likely to A Toronto despatch says:
bc followed by séveral other départ- James King and Johri Fullerton,
Illents. letter carriers of the Toronto post

office, were fishing at Port Credit on
Saturday, when King fell back into
the water while pulling up the anchor,
and Fullerton rescued him, although
with difficulty.General.. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Patching announce King couldn't s-wim. FuRerton

,',t'he engagement of their eldest daughter, could swim, but King's struggles were
'Bwnie Prances, Margaret, to Harold Miall such that Fullerton had. to exereise
13arton, OnIY $on of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. his full strength.
laarton, of Southeliurah, Essex, England.
,lZhe maxriage tg arranged to take place "Fullerton had to render King in-
'ýýetly in the middle of Auggst. sensible in order to "ve hiný, >P sâld

Dr, and Mrs. IL Il. Biig IL jvA in uaiiîax. other postal employees.
Mr. and Mrs', K S. Allen are in Nova King's îÙe is badly marked, 4ut

.%otiaý he is glad he was saved, and has no
1 X J. Ogilvie, of the Geodetie SurVeYý"hae reaumod. work on the Padflo, coast. complaint, except that the boys lost
Iý' 'hfx. 'and Mrs. X. B. ýSheppwd are -at their fish when the boat tippn
"nid 0rchkra

'Peter T. Maloney, of Penetang, ana
ene& Wright, 0£ conway, Ont., are Paradoxical as it inay seem, itsMueeeesful'eanédates for positions' U

ýt&nt CIMMbte at ., the Exporimentai when a- wm finds himself in- hot
Robert J. P. Gaule, Brentwood, water that he gets cold feet.
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SANDWICHES, À«Urphy-qainble BUSINESS

TEA, COFFU, MAN'S

SE]kVEI) AFTER- LUNCH,

10.30 A.M. Cimited SPECIAL, 50c.

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. PLIONE QUEEN 6201

STYLISH TAILOR MADES
CLEARING AT HALF PRICE

The great bulk of our.:Stock of

Elegant Silk and Wool Fiabrlc

Tallor -Made Suits Is now: sel 1-

lng at 50 per cent discount, or

HALIP PR1ýCE

SILS SIITS:Iroiný$27050 le
HALF

.:CLOTO MTSAr il PRICE -

SPECIALMilrpil
FOR

TG 4 ê.m. PI"A"

Mage Petromioq Our Advtrtisem
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(Continuedfrom page 170 of The Civilian.)

il question of affiliating with the Civil Service Federation was in favour of
such affiliation, and accordingly, I authorized the payme t of the affiliation
fees to that body. At that time it was uncertain whether the Civil Service
Federation would liold a Cojývention or not, and as the Executive Com-
mittee believed in the doctrine of preparedness, after some correspondence
it was agreed that a delegate should be sent to Ottawa. 'I nominated Mr.
Gardner to act in that'.capacity in the event of such a, eontingency arising,but later events made this unnecessary, as no Convention was held.' In order
to stimulate interest amongst the Eastern offices a campaign was started
-to get them. to join our Association. In April the Ottawa Association adopt-
ed our Constitution and intimated their willingness to join. As there were
less than twb months remaining of our fiscal year I requested the General
$ecretary to crédit their per capita tax to the year 1916-1917, and on these
conditions Ottawa became a Branch of this Association. Pollowing this the
saine procedure was adopted in the case of Kingston and St. Thomas., Every

"inducement was'held out to Eastern offices to send out delegates, and in
the case of Kingston I endorsed a proposal to pay the hotel expenses of their
delegate. Following up the idea of inducing as many Branches as possible

1'to attend the Convention, I endorsed the proposal to allow a certain amount
ý,0f expenses to the Branches at Port Arthur and Fort William, Medicine
,11ât and Lethbridge, who otherwîse would have been unrepre§ented. 1

o-had a somewhat lengthy eorrespondence with the Victoria Branch in
7a endevour to have a delegate sent to the Convention, but 1 regret to re-

1)ort that all my efforts provéd unavailing and they are being represented
Yprox-y-
-tu conclusion, gentlemen, I have to acknowledge the services of all who

e assisted me, either through p"sonàl services or by their counsel, dur-
my termof office, and I wish to express myhôpe that the Association

oforward to, eeen greater success în the future than it has had in the
I wish to thank all members for the cordial support which they

e given this Association.
Yours fraternally,

A. S. BLACK,
President

Moyed by Mr. G-ardnçrl seconded by Mr. Teàse, that the report of the
ident ýé aècepted and that ý a hearty vote of thanks be tendered to ý Mr.

ack for the vere satisfact.ory manner in which he has fulfilled thé duties of
'ýofficeý Carried.

Report of the Secretary wàs réad, ànd, on motion by Mr. Tuek, second-
y Mr. Selby, wài$ aeeepted and aý7vote of thank-R tendered.
Note.-As the "Port of the President deals with the work of the As-

ation £or theýpast year and toughes mo8t of the matter cohtained in the
tary's -report, it w as hot thought îééessary to publish the report of theý
ary.

ancial eport of the Treaturer:
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Moved by Mr. Foster, seconded by Mrý remind you that we possibly have a somem
Bell: That the rqort of the Treasurer bc what different élément te cater for thail
accepted, balance sheet te bc reported on the average Civilian reader. The total ex-.
by the Financial Committee in the usual penses in conneetion with the "Journal"
maniler. Carried £rom September te the end of our Year

Mr. Venables,' ýdit., of the "Postal have ben $50.38. This includes the cost
Journg" eubmitted a ieeport for the cou- of a second-hand typewritet, $35.00, and
sideration of the Convention. excludes letter paper and envelopos. $0

mueh for the past. Looking forward into
EDITOR'S REPORT, 1915-1916. the future for the present year, I muet

Mr. Chairman and Colleagues,- say that there is little doubt but that
we shall find our prescrit space-a mini.

In submitting my report of the worlç. of muni of four pages and occasionaJIy five
the "Postal Journal" fer the past year or six-in greut demand, and I regret te
1 desirg, in the first place, te sincerely say that there is little likelihood oyaur
tËank those resporsible for my élection, space being increased for se fat as the
te the editorship at the last Convention, editors of The Cifflan axe concerned, very
and I earnestly trust that this gathering suffIcient-and satièfvîng reasons. I would
will, after reviewing my work, have no point out that otLt;tanding matter ta-keý
cause te regret the confidence placed in up a rather large proportien of our limited
me by those gentlemen. Those of you space. In conclusion, I wish te recommend
whe have read our few pages in each issue to this convention that aý very iaiheere
of The Cifflian since last September will vote of thanks 'and appreciation bc ext-end-
have riotiecd that our journal hàs consist.ed ed te Mrý C. A. 11alladay and the editors
of an article or two upon some associa- of The Civilian for space afforded us in
tional matter, notes on pestal affaire of the put, which, 1 may add, is out of 031
passing interest, letters te the éditer ' , proportion te the strength of our assoela-
Branch Notes and amusing shits on differ-

eut branches of the service. In many in- tien as oompared te the riumber of pagcs
at the disposal of the remainder of the

stances, our articles have been written Civil Service.
with the intention of bringing in the East- Fr&ternally yours,
ern offices te our organization, and I have A. VENABLES,.èypry reoson te believe that they have, in
conjunetion with work performed by Ecutor.

others, borne result, some now in evidence July 10th, 1916.

and soute te show at a later daté. OUT Xoved by Mr, Bell, seconded by Mrý
letters from readers have net been as num- Beauehamp: that the report of M7. Ven-
erous as might bc wished, but the future ables bc accepted. Carried.
in this direction looks more iiitèresting. Moved by Mr. Autton, seconded by 3frý,ý,
I have throughout considered the Branch White. That a very hearty vote of thank$
Notes te bc the most important end of bc aocorded te Mr. Venables.for the gr6gt'
our woTk and I have, in practically every services rendered. te the Association ie
instance, given, them the préférence over conneetion with hio duties as éditer of the'
au other Matter. In this respect, I roay "Postal Journal.,, Carried.
say that the results have been fax in ex- Mr. White pointed ont that Mr. Ven,
cess of my expeet&tioms, ýevery braneh, ables had done very much te oement the
without an exception having eontributed brancheg together-4rid that his services hàdý
some notes during the year, and many' of been of inestimable, value te the
the branches being quite reelat. 1 deeire ciation.
ta express my deep appreciation for the The fô11owýng eommittees were then AP
valuable help in the way of eontributions ponted by the President:
and suggestions ftoin Several of Our ofift- Working Conditi ' ons - Messrs. Talbito
eers and members, and, while it is net PridiRunson, Doyle, White and Tuck.
usuaüy advîsable te mention any one Finance - Messrs. Simms, Hutchindè
name in a number, yet 1 MUR? inforzu this and Sutton.
association of the thanks due to Mr. H. L. Résolutions and New 3Butineoo--Messre,
Dovle of Prince Albert for his untiriug Of- Te&seý Gardner and Venables.
forts te make our little journal a success. Preoo--Mems. Beauchamp and Greel,
The only complainte rereived have been in Moyed by Mr. Tuck, e6eonded by
«on»otion with omissions or delays, and Vridfinnsou. That Xit Toade be ukt0d,
thege. baI4 ben quite unavoidable owing a a dui-

ta azt 9 asuiotant ta th B&eretary
t'a the limited space at .our eommaud. Cer- Îng the period of the Convention.
tain Sild criticism has reached me with Amendment by Mr, Téme, seconded
.Yçferenoe ta the 11tonell. of sarde of a= Mr. Eutchinsan: Thst Mr. Venable3
work compared ta the goueral toue of TU aïked tu: »At In the capuity of Assist
Gifflim. Thio I lesve with yeu, but would Beeretazy. Motion carried,
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A spécial committee eomposed of Messrs. equal treatment at the hands Of the
Pickup and Sefton was appointed te ex- partment uiiless soine good reason could
amine and report on the minutes of the bc shown why their promotion was with-
last Convention. held.

Convention adjourned ut 12.3Cp.m. Moved by Mr. Venables, seconded by
The afternoon was taken up with an Mr. Foster: That clause 2 of the Agenda

automobile trip and a visit to the Parlia- be referred te the Committee on Working
nient Buildings and the Royal North West Conditions. Carried.
Mounted ýPolice barracks, which was thor- Moved by Mr. Suttop, seconded by Mr.
oughly enjoyed by all. Pickup: That clause 3 of the Agenda beTuesday, J41y Ilth: loft to the Executive Committee to deàl

The Convention re-assembled at 9.30 with.
V-m. Amendment by Mr. Ilutchinson, second-Moved by Mr. Pickup, seronded by Mr. ed by Mr. Doyle. That clause 3 o£ the
Éefton. That the report of Special Com- Agenda be deleted. Amendment carried.
inittee on the Minutes of the last Con- It wais thought that this clause should
vention be rend. never have been included in the Agenda

Amendment by Mr. Green, seeonded by as it was pointed out that many men hpAMr. Venables. That the report lay on the been deterred froni, offering their services
'table. Amendment carried. by the officials under whom they workedCorrespondence from Ottawa and Mont- and many others had made application forréal Associations was read by the Secre- inilitary leave aud had bee refused con-tary. siderýtion.

Moved by Ur. Venables, seconded by Moved by Mr. Venables, seconded by Mr."Mr. Pickup: That a delegate present be Bell: That, whereas the majority of busi-Iýý asked te take over the correspondence ness houses despatch their final mail ntfrom the Ottawa Association and attend mid-day on Saturdays, and whereas fheto any recommendation made thierein when majority of business houses do not requireýsuch matter referred te came up for dis-
oussion. Carried. their mail to bc delivered upon Saturday

afternoors, and whereas the Department
-Mr. P. G. Allen, Vancouver, volunteered has granted the letter carriers certain con-

to take over the correspoudence and act cessions on certain - Saturday afterroons,I actordance with wishos expregsed. Therefore, be it resolved that the Pos-
Considération of the Agendaý Clerks 1 Association petition the De
Clause 1: partment te grant all postal clerks a half-
Moved by Mn Venables, seconded by lioliday every second Saturday.
r. Teaýse: That, whereas certain clerks Amendment by Mr. Tease, seeonded by

employed in the Post Office Depaxtment Mr. Simms- That, whereas the majority of
became due for thoir second elatig clerk- business housea despateh their final mail ut
ships on January 18t, 1914, and January Mid-daY On 88,turdRYS Or, aerOrdiRg to
let, lk5, respectively, and, whereas other local conditions, at Mid-daY On Wednesday
ftterks became due for promotion to Grade or Thursday, and whereas tlie mapority of
"A,, of thé third class on ApTil jet, business houses do not require their mail
1915, and, wbereas certain cletks received to be delivered upon these afternoons,
these promotions on the da4s named and Therefo-re, be, it Tesolved tliat the Pos-
cartain clerks failed to receive their pro- tal Clerks' Association petition the »em.
inotion until from. three to illfteen months partment to grant all postal clerks a half-
later, holiday- every week on sueh days as &ré

Therefore, be it resolved that this Am- most suited to local conditions. Amexid-
> iatioz continue to take this matter up ment earried.

wîth the Djépartment; and, if necessary, Clause 5 of the Agenda-
with thé higÎer authorities of the Govern- Moved by Mr. Tuek, i(econded.by Mr.
lu t in an e2desvour ý0 have thie in- Gardner. That this Association, Senil a

tice righted. Carried. delegatiop to Ottawa to la3r our recom-
Much 'discussion and reading of corre- mendations direetly bèfore the Postmaster

,"'*PQndonce in eannection with this matter Gîsneral. Ways and mems ta be referred,
#-ok ap a great deal of time and the Con- to the Finaneial Committee. - Carried.
'vAntion tock strong objection tô eortain Tbe above reso1ationý and subséquent

';-statemento made by the Department In re- af tion was ë otisidered to bu the, only- satie-
%lard te priviloge'elàimea in the mutter of faefory solution of quffiistion rovered by"'**ithholding promotions- ât gome oMces clause 5 of the Agenda.

,'WUO granting gimilar promnôtima at other Convention "Jéuriied at 12-85 p.m.
10 tjkm It wu the opinion 01 the cou-, Tuesday Aitex»Oon sitting-ý

,ý'WUtJàn th4t &U clerki4 no matter wbere The Convention was called to order at
-ýhéy Inay be employedp thould reeelve 2.20 :M
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After some discussion on clause 6 of the senting the Outside Service and appoint-
Agenda, it was moved by Mr. Groeii, ed at the last meeting of the Civil Service
seeonded by Mr. Foster: That further Pederation of Canada ta deal with this
discussion on clause 6 bc loft over and part of Bill 217. A full and detalled ré-
that this clause bc re-introduced later, at port showing these amenclments ta the
the call of the President. Carried. Bill -will bc issued later.

Moved by Mr. Gardner, s-eeobded hy Mr. Moved by Mr. Venables, seconded by*
Tuck: That clause 7 of the AErenàa bc Mr. Bell: That reeammendation covering
left ta a legislation eommittee to draf t a clause 73 bc adépted. Carried.
clause suitable for inclusion in Bill 2-17 Moved by Mr. Venables,, seconded by
ta cover this matter and that a commit- >Mr. Flutchinson: That reeomrnendation en
tee for this purpoBe be appoinied imme- clause 74.be adopted. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Venables, seconded by
Amendment by Mr. Tease, seconded by Mr. Pickup- That recommendatibn on

Mr, Beaucham - That, wheroas the duties clause 7& be adopted. Carried.
devolving upon elerks employed at semi- Moved by Mr. Gardner, soconded by,
istaff offices entail an amount of diffleulty, Mn Tease: That- recommendation on
conlidente and trust equal to that borne clause 76 bc adopted, but that this Con-
by cIerker employed. at city offices, this vention go on record as being opposed
Convention urge upon the Government the ta the substitution of the Third Divisice
desirability and neeeesity of embodying examination for the present Qualifying
legisletion in Bill 217 whereby all ýeIerka examinatioh. Carried.
eniployed In semi-staff offices shail be Clause 77 as printed. No motion.
brougbt under the same regulations as Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconded by^
clerks emploied in city offices. Mr. Rutchinsan: That, notwithstanding

Mr. W'hite rose ta a question of privi- previôus made by this
loge and asked, that clause 7 of the Agenda Asgûdation, reeommendation en clause 78
be î1lowed ta stand until Oudh timO U bO AdcPted .&0 rea& Cani&L
clause 8 bad been disposed of. clause 79. No action.

Tjie 4ecesoary permission bavilig been Moyed by Mr. GardýiLerý, aeconded by Mri
obtaùéa, clause 8 was then taken up. Simms. That roeommendation on clause

34oved by Mrý Venâbleâ, seconded by 80 bc lof t in the hau the Legislation
Mrý -White. That clause 8 of the Agenda, COMmittee ta deal 1?t1ý.o1 Carried.
be loft in theýhsnds of the Committee on Clause 81. No action.
Resolutions and New Business ta report Convýntion' adjourned, at 9.10 p.=
upon ta the Convention. Carried. Wodnesday, Marning Sitting:

Clause 7 re-intrôdUced. Cénvention called ta order at 9.15 A.Mýý
Mr. G&rclnerls motion and the amend- TLW C17 eantinued...

mont Iby Mr. Tease were again dîicumgad, Moved by Mr. Venableo, seeondea by
tagother with other proposale mRde bv Mr. Rutchinson.: That retonimendation on
dû1egatea. Rowever, no farther ainend- clause 82 be nauptod as rend. carrina.
ment was submitted, and on veto being Moyed. by Mr. Beauehainp, seconded.by,
taken, thé Siginal motion earrié& Mr. Rorten- Viatj recommendation on

On motion by Mr. Pridfinnson, thé Con' clome 83 bo adépted as iéluL Cerieà.
vegtion aàJourma at 5 P.M. ta zooot akain Olà-dee 84ý :ô aéUo*.
at: 1 P-M. CIRUAe 85. Ne action,

Convention reeurned at7.10 p.m, M-oved by Mr. Gardner, seconded by Xrý'
' 1 . .........

The President reforred clause 7 01 t1i* 13ell: That recommendatýpn en, clau"_ $0
'Agend& to the emninittee on Working Cola- be eop4d Ps aread. Carried.
ditions with instructions ta net as:-» Lég- Clause 87.. No acýtioiL
igIRtion Cýôlp,ýIlÏitee, Claase 88. N6 &ýctioù.

The quemtion of the demirability of dJs- Moved, by gr.. TenÉeý, àkonded by Urý
cimoiiig Bill 217 ix détail was raioèd by' Bell- That recommendàiûii ùný elanse 80,
the Socretary. bc adopted 4e road « Carriea,

moved by Mr'simms, B«mded.by Mr'. 'Clauge 90, Né laetiO16
Tssseý That discussion on Bill'917 bé ËL Mo-ved by Mr. Tuck, seconde by ..mr.
weed p-reooaeinee over thé rmainder of Uortoný lrb#,t
the Agendaý 91 bo adoPted. Cartied.

ipeÉdmett 1hy, Mr. Vènàbles,,. seeonded It was eonmidered that "Acial Co
ty Mir. j2ýeU; lyhat the ' Agenda. be pzoý ehould be M&de in regard to getfing t1ils
eL"40,a Witt Motion cÉrTîed. elanse deloted from the Bill.

BW 217ý Part 4: Cl&um ft, Moved by Mr, Venable"si
ne regammendations hereinaftér refer- .1secoiided by -Ur, ýRutchin8onl-. That tldg

ml to are thoao submitted ta the attention clause be loft to the Lngisiation
él the Ct6b-o"tloà by a ýeommitteè iOPW to déal -5eitll.' CarrIedý
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Schedule "B." Parts 5 and 6. view the present circumstances of semi-
Moved by Mr; Venables, seeonded by staff offiees and the grievances pecu arMr. Simms: That thýs Convention ask to saine, the desirability of amending thefor a minimum salary of $600 with a maxi- Constitution to include a representative

nium of $1,800, also the abolition of all on the Executive of the Association who
grades and classes. must be employed in a semi-staff officeAmendment by Mr. Talbot, seconded by and whose duties would have special reMr. Fridfinnson: That salaries remain as ference to the grievances, etc., of suchat present, but that we ask for the aboli- offices and to act in an advisory capaeity
tien of grades. to the Executive with regard to sanie.Amendmeiit to the amendment. Moved Moved by Mr. Gardner, seýonded byby Mr. Gardner, seconded by Mr. Bell. Mr. Venables: That recommendation, asThat the question of the revision of Sche- submitted by the committee, be adopted.dule "B" be left to the Legislatiou Coin- Carried.
mittee to deal withý - Clause 9 of the Agenda. (Mutual Aid):The amendment te the amendmýnt car- Moved by Mr. Sutton, seeonded by Mr.ried. Pickup: That this question be left te dele-Moved by Mr. Hutchison, seconded by gates te refer to thoir own branches andMr. Fomterý That discussion on Schedule referred back to the next Convention.t4B'l-be re-opened. Lost. Amendaient by Mr, Venables, secondedReport of Committee on. Working Con- by Mr. Piekup: That this question be re-ditions,: ferred tû a permanent Logislation Com-We, your committee, beg to report as mittee te report back te the next Conven-follows. That we have diseussed the mat- tion. Ameridment carried.

of examinations on city sortation, both Clause 10 of the Agenda.raOnth]yýor quarterly list and case exam- Moved by Mr. Selby, seeonded by Mr.inations, and we recommend that there be Talbot. That this question be referred tea specific address on all examination cards committee... Or làto used in conducting examinations
for city so#ers, as near te working con- Amendment by Mr. Gardner, seconded
aitions as possible., by Mr. Tease- That this clause be adopted

Further, that a Complote list of letter as read. Ame-ndment carried.

carriers' walks be available te all City ti Clause referred to.-That this Associa-
Y 'SoTters. on ask the Department te show the num-,
Z ber of marks awarded for ench questionWe also beg te report that we have in all Guide eaminations in order that,,,considered the advisability of the deletion clerks may know exactly which questionsof clause 80, page 26, Bill 217, and sub- they are weak upon.atituting therefore clause 62 ' page 20, Bill qause Il of the Agenda:Z17, and we find that with a view te the In consideration that this clause had

abolition Of PatrOnffl such a course Of already been eovered in certain recom'
setion is imperative and woiild therefore mendations passed on Bill ý217, aame wurecommend saine. ordered te lie on 'the table.

ý1jû also recommend- that with reywd Clause 12 of the Agenda.
clause 92, Bill 217, all words after 1 e-in- Moved by Mr. Gardner, seconde by

ý'royed11 in lino 2, section «IAI" be de- Mn Bell., That elause 12 be deferred and
Illotody and that the foll wing be substi- considered in conjunegon with B«ti«
,ýtuted therefor- 0in City post offices, in "A," Constitutional Amendments. Car-ýýdffices of post office inepeëtors in Offlees ried.
'of Superintendants of railway ààI service, Clause 13 of the Agenda:
,ý"d in the Money Order «Change ofue." Moved by Mr. Gardner, oeeended by

nnally, we beg te report that we have Mr. Pickup: That this question lie cri the
,ýt0]»Idered the question of the revision of table, in consideration that "me has al-
ýeî1ariûs, Behedulé "B 11 Parté 5 and 16, BÎU ready been dealt with in eonnection with
1 170 âàà wmfld stroliagly recommend the Bill 217. Carried. .
%boliti= of all. grades and the readjust- Clause 14 of, the A onda.9'tuent of salaries as followd. thira clus, Moyed by Mr. Batton, seconded. by Mr.

0 to $1,000; second class,, tlýI00 te Tous- That elauses 1 and 4, of theli'-_A06; itrst elàg@l $1900 tg $2,100. Association, " as printed In t'ho Postal
Xoved by Mr. geoOnded by Journal, " be re-introdueed in the report
. Talbot; Th&t. report of the committsè et this Couyantiôn aza that zame be &gain
,odoptea am resd. Carriëd ùnam- submitted te tbe Po0muter GeneraL Car.

ort of the C=Mittée on Resolutibni riea.
ew Bu8ýneS8: Clauses reforred Io.-(l) To obtain for

8 of thi Agenda. all 1 post offleiý e1ftko one aày lu eaeh wook
committse recornlneSdm, hàving, in for a duy- of rest; (4) Te obtain time o«
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for all o vertime worked or payment in be inereued to such an amount as would
lieu thereof. enable the Association to supply a copy

Convention adjourned at 12.15 p.m. of the Constitution and a Button to eaeh
Wednesday afternoon and evening was member at the time of joining.

given over to pleaaure--all delegates and Amendment by Mr. Gardner, seconded
many of the members of the local Branch, by Mr. Talbot: That clause "CI' and'mo-
with their friends, enjoying a trip to Re- tion covering sa-me lie on the table.
gina Beach. Amendment carried.

Thursday morning sitting- The motion to "lie on4he table" was
Convention resumed business at 9.25 moved after much discussion, wberein it

a.m. had been shown that however willing the
clause 15 of the Agenda: Western members may be to pay an in-
Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr. creased per eapita tax the Exeentive were

Pardner. That all branches bc requested degirous of soeing a substanýial réduction
to furnish thé Secretary, with full and in the present rate, owing mainly to ob-
detailed information of any such cases and jections raised against this figure by car-
that same be taken up with the Départ- tain Eastern offices. It was al o, pointed
ment with a view to obtaining equal treat- out that if all the large offices in the EAst
ment for all. Carried. would only joinoux ranks that the Aoso-

Constitutional amendments: ciation ebuld, in 911 probability, be, run
"A' Il Moved by Mr. Venables, second- on an annual per capita tax of 25 cents.

ed by Mr. Tease: That, whereas one of Suggestions'for discussion:
the most vitally important matters to out No. 1. The Presidént, having vacated
Association is that of thorough organiza- the chair, opened discussion by giving an
tien in every city throughout the Dominion exeellent report on the methods adopted
of Canada, and whereas it does not be- by the Vancouver Branch It wasý felt
eome 1131to expect the Général Seeretary by all present that Vancouver took the
to be responsible for this wozk, and where- lead in the matter of looking after their
as it is iiot expédient for this Association members who were on active service, and
to have toù many offleers, ùWing to the whe, th, President apin took the chairectpense ineurred in bringing thein tog au-'éther 'hearty applanse was accorded the

in Convention, and whereas all monies're- couver Branch,
delved by the Assoýiatiùn for dues, ete-, Moved by Mr. Venables, seponded
are, Under section 2, article 7 of our Con- Mrý Tjalbot: That a quarterly statemen .t
stitution, payable to the Secretaxy, Who of thé activities of 'the Association be
in turn forwards them on to the Treasurer,
and ýwliereas the Sccretary is t forwarded te «very member on active &&et-

hl, pll>rllo,, vice, Carried.
Who «Tends most money during the year Mr. VenableB Qàso volunteéred to seüd
and could be bonded to botter advantage a eopy of -the "Postal Journal," contai ý
then the Treasurér, ing the report of the Convention, ta all

Therefore, bc it resolved that this Asso- mmbers absent on attive servieeý Cheets.
leiation do away wîth the office of Tress- No. 2. Moved by Mr. Venables5 second-
Urge and that the General Secretary be ed by Me. Fickup. That this matter be
made Secretary-Treasurer and that in Pl" left to the diezretion of the bt&ùehes.
of.tbe o1flee of Trea'surer thio Association Ameildment by Mr. Rutton, aeeonaed by
appoint an Organizing Secretary. Car- Mr. Talbot: 'That, in view et the faact that
ried. a uuiftber of -6lerks at présent. eràployed

Uneh digeussion took plue on this reso- in a te-mporàxy eApacity are emploYËdý
lýjtian owîng to divergent views held by for t'ho dutation'of the war only,
delegates, en clause 12 ai the Agenda, The-refo-re, be it resolved thÉLt ..noý m&ý1
which clause was under consideration Con Mployed in a temparary ealýacity be ulkûd
cuirently with the above resolution. to join the Association atpTýOent, Motioo:

Moved-by Mr. Gardner, seeonded by lit. carried,
Toue. That the Organizing., Seeretary Noý 8. Idoved by Mr. Venables, oeeond-
ohiffi, not be eonsidered as a travelling ed by Mr. Talbot , Tli&t,ý whereas st thcl
or zer. carried. presentAirae the brancheff oî thie As"cîeý

'B." Moved by Mr. Greei4 secouded tion afflar to work'ivery inaependently ôf,
by. MY. Button: That thie, clause be de- one anather, and whereas Such a 1 l", -wed. . Curied. dose not tend toward Uniting and

It W4W genoraUY coneeaed that the As- ing thé members of the différent btatcheo
«Miation bad no power to fix menthly duos in the wolfwé and fÉLUMO of, Gach otber
fe'r brâncheo, even had saeh a course of and whereu wben any one partie
actiom'been conoiaered as desirabW braneh bu a réal grievance, in ord& to ob-

OV onded tain the neeemry attrution îToin t I)f-,
M'ed by Mr. Selbyý oet

by Mr. Teuo. That the per eýpîtà tax paTtment, it is eesontial that thi£
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tion has the unanimous interests and the terment of our internal and the further-
consequent support of all branches, aD-,,e of external organization.

Therefore, bc it resolved that this As- Vice-Presidents. The Provincial Vice-
sociation, when in Convention, endeavour Presidents shall obtain £rom all branches
to devise ways and means of informing within their jurisdiction such information,
all branches of this Association about the statisties and records as may bc required
grievances, complaints and happeilings at by the Organizing Socretary,.
the numerous branches of this Associa- Moved by Mr. Pridfinuson, seconded by
tion. Mr. Talbot; That the report be adopted

After some discussion the motion was as read and amendments to the Constitu-
withdrawn, by the consent and wishes of tion made in accordance 4herewith. Car-
the proposer and seconder, as it was ried.
thought that the appointment of an Or- Moved by Mr. Green, seconded by Mr.
ganizing Secretary would prove to bc a Simms: That all constitutional amend-
solution of past difficulties in this respect; monts be printed on fly-leafs in such a

way that they can bc easily attaehed toMoved b7 Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr.
'Tease: that duties of Organizing Secre_ present Constitution. Carried.
tary, also Provincial Vice-Presidents, bc The Secretary thon introduced two Te-
drawn up by the Legislation Committee commendations, passed by the Executive

îý and that a draft of same bc submitted Cominittee in the month of Aprily on which
to the Convention, at the call of the action had been deferred in order to en-
President. Caxried. able saine to be submitted to the Con-

onsideration.No. 4. Moved by Mr. Hutchiiis'on, 'o't'on for c
seeonded by Mr. Tease: That this clause 1. We, theExecutive Committee of the
be deleted. Carried. Postal Clerks' Association of the Dominion

of Canada, would respectfully submit, forAdditional Constitutional Amendments:
Moved by Mr. Hutchinson, soeonded by the consideration of the Departraent, the

following recommendation.- 14 That tom-Mr, Venables: That article 6, section 1 of c ,
the Constitution be amended by striking porary employees, who have been em-
out the sontence: "All of said officers ýýployed for a period of not less than one
shall bc elected at the Convention £rom yüarý bc granted holidays, with pay, pro-

( ' vided that in the' case of ý single menthe members and delegates'present, pro-
to be made for unavoidable absence ,-r'eoof niust bc shown that they have

either been rejected for military sûr-týrough hickne8s only." Motionlost. 4ivice or are physieally unfit. Length of
It was felt that such an amendment, if I«holiday to bc left to the diseretion of

iarrioxl, would have a harmful effect on the c'the Department."
Al5jgoeiation as a whole and would' pro- 2 "The Executive of this Associationbably counteraût, to a great etxent, past w ' ould recommend to branches that any-e:Rortsol the Exoeutive along the lines "member of this Association kiiown to beoýý direct represeztatiom eiof enemy hirth be asked to resign from

Mofécl by Mr. Tease, seeonded by Mr. f 4 th, Association for the remaining period
Venables., That the Constitu4bn be so 'loi the war.e)
ainended as to Mlude the Editor of the Convention adjourned at 12.80 p.m.

'"Postal Jour y; on the Executive Com- Thursday afternoon:
Convention called to order at 2,15 p=.

The President then ealied for the Te- Moved by. Mr. Venables, seconded by
Pqtof the Lègialation Committee with Mr. Talbot: That both recommendations,

IlMerenee to tbp dutiés of the Organizing as passed by the Executive Comrnittee,!be
i$eezetlary and the, Provincial Viee-Presi- adopted as read.ýaéntS. After much discussion, in whiùh soma

Report submitted. delegates objected to the provigo referring
Your committee beg to submit, for the to single men in reeommendation Nd. 1,

of the Qmvention, the fol- and many objections had been rogistered
against No. 2, Mr. Green movea, 806onded'

Orgknizing Seeretary. The Organizing by Mr. Toase. That this Amogiation take
rotary Bhall keep proper records and no action in regard to both 01 the

,,,Otýtàties relaUve to membership, attend- commenýdations. The ameadment carried.

; at meetings and general condition. Moved by Mr. Venables, seconded by
à1l brànelie& Xe shall cause to be Mr. Tease. That clause 1 of the Agenda

calated periedically to all branches a be re-considered.
ary of - ill ýinformation received by permission ba,,wing boen obtained, Mr.

in conneàion with the foregoing and Venables thon àubmitted the follewing
Rban take .811 sugh etepe am ho may motion to- supplement the motion already

ZQ advimble and necessary for the bet- pasoed on this clause:
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Se«onder, Mr. Tease.-Whereas, in the "many desirable applicants froin entry.in-,
past, elerks in'cortain offices have reeoived 1' te the Service, at the same time throwing
their promition when due while in certain "open the door te any person, desirable

"or otherwise, who posBesses the Rece
other offices sueh promotions have been ssary
withheld, "influence te einable him te pull the party

Therefore, be it regolved that this As- strings.
sociation 'go, on -record as being oppeised Votes of thanks wére thon extended te
te suell discrimination and believe thgt the various officers and especially te the
PTOU)Otions in any Particular grade Or Clus Regina Branch for the very kind hospi-
ghould be made general througliout the tajity extended. Also te Moose jaw for,
service, except in individual eues where kid assistance rendered te Regina.
ample reasen can be given by the .De- Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr... Je ,
partment for withholding such promotion. Tease: That thig Convention place On re.
Carrîed. cord Our deep appreciation of the kînd-

Moved by Mr. Sutton, seeonded by Mr. ness shown by the Mayor and Couneil of
Bell. -That, the recommendation referring the City 01 B
te the Guarantee Fund, as passed by the placing the Council

Chamber and=um at the disposal.ý..'
Vancouver Convention, be Te-introducea in of the Canventi
the report of this Convention. Carried. on Carried.

Place of next Convention.
Resolution referred te: leThat this Asse-

4ieiation recommend that the Guarantee On behalf of Winnipeg, Mr. Teue ex-,,d' '"Pund, as et preeent in existence, be en- tended au invitation te hold the next

11 tirely- dons away with and that the Gov- Convention at Winnipeg. Mr. Teue elaim-
1dernment be asked te take over aU re- ed that Winnipeg had waived their claini

11sponsibility for losses inciirred by pqst tô the Convention for the put two years,
4 lolûce olerks; while in the discharge of in the Interests of the Association, but

"thoir dut!es, exeept in cases of negleet now thought that. as the Convention would

or theft. 11 soou be travelling East thst it wouia bc

Moved by Mr. sutton, seeonaea by mr. ulif air te Pau Wimmiffl next 7.8ar. Ile
eleo flaimea t1hât, Wi='peg) béing half

Wekup: That motion on clause 6, Van- way betweezi êxtreme Eut and West,
ennvarConvèntion, be re-Affiiinea by this woiild be most suitable te aIL He algo

1, Convention. CArried unan. ,IAiined Winnipeg as the birth-place of thi8
Motion Tderied te.- "This Convention Kgsocistion.

dedesiTes te go on record as being unalii- On behalf of, Ottawa Mr, P. G. Allen
141nouzly in faveur of the extonglon of extexiâecl an invitatioii for the 0onvem-
44tho inerit system, te cover sIl. alerks ëm- tion te visit: thé Capital City Ïiext Yfear,
11pJoYeýd in the Postal Servicer. The 0 n-

ela.iming Many advantages for Ottawa overiivention eonside" that it io Most de-
ý4@irable, in the inter" cf the post of-
ç4fice Iyepàrtment, its einployee5 and the Mr. Green waff aloo an advoe& .te f Il
e1generaj pùblie, that promotion be gi*en Ottawa.

.!for merit only, tlieTeby euwinati-ng the À standing vote was tùken te'
elbaneful inýfluencû of the patronaga sys- which invitation should be aceepted, -the
fgteme se much in evidonee in this DO. voté -going 1;a faveur of

4'ipàztmemt« Furtheri thim- Convention Is Moved by Mýr. Veùàb1,-ý S"ondeâ bjý_
9ý9ûf the opinion that es a rewar& fot Mr. Talbot; T-bat a very hearty vote
-(Ilnwt, the bigber pýâd-ns in the Poetal thamkg be extended to the Ottawa BraDcb,','

mueh as City pow<tmasters, agsist- fet thoir -vory kincl, invitation. Carried.
eýýnt postmaeterej PM ýù"c8 inepcctors, Moved by Mr. Simms, seeûndeqýi by me»,,,'
-assieant peut affice înepectors, superin- 8uttoný TÈst Mondey, July oth, 1917, b0,ý -1çitendente, inspeetorg, assistant superin- the date set îor opening day of: the nelst

tom dents and inspectorm of tbe Railway Convention, but that in the "exit of 5pe,
-Yail Servies, should be throirn open te cial chtap excurmiou rate$ toir winiai

the rank- and file el the Departmont in- beÎng available on àxýY other,.Cdate
f4tead of being. utilizoà, as Io 0;0 olt-eli the period mentionea In the

came, for the benefit of the friendg for the holding d Èhe Conventioný
i4ef the Party in " er. the ý%ecutive 01 the Winnipeg 1,

eiFurýhèr, In the opinion of fhedoii7- be given th-0 power to,.ulter da
'I'Vention, it is congidered te be 01. the Carried.

of omeerx:
l'the Dominion that ippointmont4o Je the Prekdozrt-Mr. 0. Garanet., Reea.
Ilee"Ice be placed immediately uncler the S. IL lleàoýe,. wie,
etjuràdietion of a com=isoim, The "-, nipegý

a "intmènt Under the patyonage J, W-. Oree4e
eýittitely wrmg: and db4re WIniàipegý
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Organizing Secretary-Mr. A. S. Black, Messrs. Piekup, Pridfinnson and Sutton, all
Vancouver. of Winnipég. Messrs. Teue and Green

Editor "Postal Journal"-Mr. A. Ven- bein officers, also of Winnipeg, will act
ables, Calgary. on this Committee.-President for British Columbia -Messrs. Simms andVice Auditors lIolden,Mr. H. Hutchinson, Vancouver. Calgary,

Viee-President -for Alberta-Mr. W. L. Report of the Finance Committee was
Tuek, Calgary. then read, and on motion by Mr. Teme,

Vice-President for Saskatehewan-Mr. seconded by Mr. Bell, was accepted as
B. Beaýchamp, Regina. read.

Convention adjourned at 5.30 p.m. and (Note.-Typewritten copy was promised
resued at' 6.20 p.m. for inclusion in this report, but same has

Vice-President for Manitoba--Mr. H. F. not yet eome to hand. Will be published
Sefton, Brandon. later.)

Vice-Presidentfor Ontario Mr. E. 1ý Moved by Mr. Sutton, seconded by Mr.
Snook, Port Arthur. Tuck:That a very hearty vote of thanks

Special representative for sei-staff of- be accorded the retiring officers. Carried
fee&--Mr. H. L. Doyle, Pince Ajbert. unau.

Delegation appointed to interview the It wu the intention to publish a copy
Poiatmaster General - Messrs. Gardnery of the Agenda, but owing to lack of spaee
.Green and W. J, Cantwell, Ottawa. it is found nocessary to hold same over for

Legislation Committee to act for year- a future issue.

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT.
BUTTONS.

f,1,61d 07 at 40c . ................ $198 80 Total number purchased, 505,
On hand 6 at 40e . ............... 2 40 , including postage, eustoms and

broken - ... .... .. .. . ... breakages .... .... .... .... $115 84
Surplus .... .... .... ........ 85 36

Total, 505 ........ ...... $201 20 Total, 505 . ........ $201 20

CONSTITUTIONS.

647 ut 10e ............... 64 70 Printed 1,000 for ...... ........ 60 00
On hand, 290 at lor . .... . .... 29 00 Surplus .... .... .... ........ 83 70

'18ý alotributed without charge, in-
eludin eopies for use nt 13on-9
ventions ... ..... ..... .....

Total, 1,000 ...... 93 70 Total, 1000 .............. g3 70

STATIONERY FOR USE OF BBAeCHES ONLY.
Id 1,935 Iettèr, beads at 70c... $ 13 55 Purchased-

sed at 11.Q. 65, letter heads 2,000 letters .... ...... ...... 10 00
d 1,950 envelopes at âoc 9 75 2,000 envelopes ... ........ 7 oa

ýedat X4, 26 envelopos ...... Surplus . .. .... 6 go
hand 24 ehvelopes, ....... 0.

..Total, 2,00 and 2,0010 s 23 30 Total, 2,000 and,2,000 .... $ 23 30

OFFICE FURNITURE.

typewrit6r, 'Xov., 191. $ 95 00 Prement entimatea value ...... 50 00
mimeograpli, June, :1913 35 00 Present estimate4l value 25 00

chased Editor--
typýewrue r, sept., Iole .... 85 00 -present estimaffl value ........ 30 00

Dépredation ... .... 80 00

Tâal W6 00 Total .... .... .... ...... $165 00

E. SIMYS,
calgarn May 319ti Iole.
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WE ARE EXPERTS

On CAMP EQUIPMENT
TRY OUR SILK TENTS, EIDERDOWN ROBES AND CAMP
FURNITURE. WE MAIR A SPECIAETY OF SURVEYORIS

SUPPLIES

MACKENZIE'LIMITED 134. LYON ST.

ANTHONY MOLE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT
PAINTS, ÔlLS,ý W.1 NDOW GLASS, ETC.,
PRICES RIGHT. DELIVERY PROMPT

534 QUEN STREET W., T.ORONTO

OUR PIANOS ARE Purity of Tone
UNSURPASSED FOR Beauty of Construction,

Highestý Gradê Materials
DECIDING TO BUYe CONSULT U&ý

caw. 11--wiNnSAY, u
189 SPARKS OWAWA

WREN BUYING

HARNESS, TRUNKS AND..BAGS

GET THE.

«ý- ;cýýMALLIGATOR

BALMORAL BLOCK BRAND.
338:Notre Dame Street West, Montreul, CýAm.:, rr is ME mràr:


